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     TWO TwaRTKARY ANb ONE CRasrWACmsOVS
                                            A          CRWSTACEA FROM enOKKAXDO,
                        YAPAN

                           By

                     l'aktxgxxi NAGAO

                      l>Vith Z PIate.

   Three speeies of Crustaeea treated in the present note were
obtained in IIIokl<aid6; they are

   X. Po7"tztnites hexagonag21s nov., the Poronai Series(i) (Lower Neo-

          gene),
   2. Callianassa 7nuratai nov., ibid., aRd

   3. C. ezoensis nov., the ffakobuehi Sandstone<2> ({Jpper Senonian).

                  Porttmites BELL, 18S7.

   1857. PorbLenites BELI. : A Monograph of £he Fossil Malacostracous Crus-
        taeea of Great Britain, I. Crustacea of the London Clay. Palaeoll-
        togz'. Soe., London, p. 20.
   1926. Port?.enites RATI{BuN : [[]he Fossi} Stalk-Eyed Crustaeea of the Paeific

        Slope of North America. Smith. Ipst., U. S. Nat. Mus., Ball. 138,

        p. 68.
  1930. Po'rttcnites BEuRLEN : Vergleiehende Stammesgeschichte, Grundlagen,

        Methoden, Probleme Linter besonder Berucksiehtigung der h6heren
        Krebse. Fort$chr. d. Geol. u. Palaeont., Bd. VIII, Heft 26, p. 365.

   [l]he genus thrtz{nites was foundied by ']]. BELL oit Portzmites

ince7`ta BErm<3} of the Ilondolt CIay. M. 3. RATKBuN deseribed thyee

species of this genus from the Oligoeene o£ the West Coast of
North America, of whieh P. alasken$is RATKBvN(4) gs similar to the

Japanese £oym described belew.

                           '
  (1) H. YABE : Recent Strat･igraphical and Palaeontologieal Studies of the Japa-

nese Tertiary. Speeial Publieation of Bernice P. Bishop Museum, no. 7, 1921, p. 7791･

  (2) K. YABE: Cretaceous Stratigraphy of the Japanese Islands. Sei. Rep.
T6hol<u Imp. Univ., Seeond Ser., Vol, XI, 1927, p. 40.

  (3) T. BELL: Op. eit., p, 21, Pl. III, figs. 1-5.

  (4) M. J. RATI{BuN: Op. eit., p. 72, Pl. XVIII, figs. 3, 4; Pl. XXII, fig. 3.



16 T. NagcLo,
                PortttRites hexagonalis riov. sp.

                     Pl. IV, Iiiigs. 3, 14.

   Carapaee broader than Iong, subhexagonal in outliRe, very
minutely and dellsely granu}ated. Antero-Iatera} borders shorter
than the postero-Iateral. Five broad and prominent teeth ineluding

the orbital tooth and the laterai spiike piiesent on eaeh of theantero-

lateral borders. Lateral spine subtriangulaif in outline, pointing out-

wavd and apparently very promlnent. Orbital tooth diwected forward

and the narrowest of all. ¥he yemaining three teeth rathey broad,

aeutely -pointed with more or Iess coReave sides. erbital margin

vei'y ineorriplete, but seemingly deeply excavated; orbital eavities

relatively Iarge anct far apart from eaeh other. Yyont modeyate in

breadth, oeeupying about one-fifth the greatest length of the ea-
rapaee, aRd provided with four forward pointed spines. ?osteyo-
lateyal borders neayly straight and the posterior yathey short.

   Regions o£ the earapace relatively indistinet, the sepayating
furrows being broad and shallow ; gastrie region indistiRctly defined,

mesegastrie lobe small, very narrow anteriorly, terminating in a

pointed £urrow which is continuoils wieh a suleus; sulcus narrew
and shallow, running to the anterioy margin; mesogastric lobe and
tlte metagastrlc eontinuotis with eaeh other, forming togethev an
elongate peBtagon; hepatic regloR byoad with a slighely ralsed
transverse yidge. A few more rid.cres Gxist on the suyface, viz., a

blunt transverse arehed one yunning from in front of the inney
angle of the byanchial yegion te the lateral spine, a byoad and
round-topped Iongitudinal one extending fyom near the inner angle
of the last one bacl<ward toward the posterior margin, and a transverse

one across the protogastrie lobes. A creseentic elevation mmning

baekward and eoneave outward observab!e on eithey side of the

eardiae region. A row o£ about seven, very irregular tubeycles
situated in front o£ and parallel to the transverse branchial ridge.

   This species is represented by two lmperfect speeimens frorn
the Poronai Seyies (Lowey Neogene) of the Ishikayi eoal-field. TIiey

are preserved in marly nodules and are fumly attaehed to the

matrix so as to pyevent the observation o£ the under suyfaee. In
one of the speeimens there exist two fragmeRts of the appendages,
g,nZitki,Ug,9ss,g, e."S,P,US.' ,a,gXaE,eg;iY.,igel.x"g,ig,g,,.go,,gh.g same individuai
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   In the speeimens the Iegs, ehelipeds, abdemen, and epistome
are not preserved, but as the earapace is coneerned, this speeies ls

elosely similar to P. alakensis RATffBuN(i) £rom the O]igoeene o£ Alasl<a,
Washington and Oregon. In the foyrner, however, the orbita,l maygin

is less exeavated, ehe anterior part of the mesogastric lobe less
pyonouncedly separated from the othey regions, and the froRt beeween

the orbits shorter. Moreovey, the longitudinal yidges oB the branchEal

region, whieh extend from the posteyior margin, seem to be relatively

broader and less prominent thaR in the Ameriean £orrn.

   Loealities anct geolo.crieal horizon: Poyonai Series (Lower Neo-

gene); Kumanosawa CoHieyy of the Kaede Coal-mines, Yfibarigun
(M. KANDom eoll.) and a cllfii of the I}<ushumbets west of the Yayoi

Colliery, at its junetioR with the BaRnosawa, Sorachi-gun (R. SAiTo
coll.), both in the provinee of Ishikari.

CaZlianassa XEACH, 18M

CaUianassa muratai nLov. sp.

                  Pl, IV, I(i'igs. 1, 2, 4-8, 15.

   Manus: Palm quadrate, a little longer than high; pyoximal
margiB unduiating with the lower preximal eorner forming a rounded
lobe whieh projeets backwards a Iittle beyond the Iine of the rnanus-

earpus aTticulatiolt; upper mai'gin near}y straighe and horizontal,

loweur margin subparalied to the upper but somewhat convex ilt its

proxiinal portion and slight}y coRcave in its distal half; upper,
proximal, anct lower rnargins with a thin and narrow z:im; distal
margin between ehe propodal fingey and the articulation with the
dactylus, provided with a low process and a yathey well developed
sinus below. Outer surfaee convex in a vertical direction especially

in the upper thlyd, but almost fiat in a Iongitudinal direetion; inRer

surface slightly convex in a vertieal direetion aRd almost fiat in its

distal portion.

   Ornamentation: Outer surface; ornamented with about nine
graRules in its lower half, all bttt one being situated in dlstal
qvtarter, of which, four elongated anct somewhat }arger thait the
othei's; near the lower margin eccurring a Iongitudinal yow of a･bout

six widely separated punetae; distal margin above t･he artieulation

(l) M, [V. RATHBuN: Op. cit., p. 72, Pl. XVIII, figs. 3, 4; Pl. XXil, fig. 3.



wlth the daetylus fingey swollen and apparently pz"ovided with a few

irregular gifanules. Whoie surface exeept near the distai margin,
showing evidenee of a pavemeitt of 6bloltg yel}owish markings

belongi"g to a lower layer.

   Inner svir£aee; a row of small, cz'owded granules present on the
lewer margin, a loftgituidifial row of more than six gyanules near the

upper margin, a series of four granules near the upper distal eomer,

and a few gyanules below the base ef the dactylus fingey. In the

}ower ctistal corner oceurring a large tuberele at the base o£ the
propodal finger aRd another smaller one further baek above the
margin. Inner suxfaee wlth a similar pavement as the euter.
    Propodal finger slight}y shoreer than the palm, a little curvect
ubward and pointed at the distal end. Outer surface divided length-

wise bya strong ridge which has arow of four soel<ets; upper
oblique surfaee concave, the Jower coikvex and providedi with three

oy four sockets neay the }ower margin; another soel<et oecurring at

the median longikidina} lifte. Lower margin smooth, rimrned in ies

basal hal£ length. Pyehensile edge with two large teeth and a
smooth and very eoneave interspaee between; of the teeth the
posterior one plaeect near the base, bearing two granular crenu}a-
tions, altd the anterier one prominet, seout and rounded; margin in

front of the latter with a row of low granular erenulations. Innev
surfaee with an aeute longitudinal ridge; upper horizoRtal surfaee

coneave aikd the lower vertieal one almost fiat oy sli.crhtly concave,

with a row o£ fouy oy five soei<ets plaeed in the mediaB longi-
tudinal; above the lower margin there is a longitudinal Tow of
pustules.
    I)aetylus filtger triangttlar in cross-section, veyy thiek, being

broadey, i[r}ore curved and slightly }onger than the propoctus; outer

surfaee with a distinct, narrow and cgrved loBgitudinal nidige, whieh

is smooth in its distal half length and provided with a row of cyowded,

small and round gyanules in its basal ha}f; lower surface slightly
oblique with three large, distant and vertieally elongated soekets at

some distanee from the ridge, and the upper surfaee nearly heri-
zontal with four soekets. Inner surfaee with a strong and blunt
rim sepayatiBg its two surfaces; upper surface euwed over to
the izidge, on whieh are fouf lax'ge tubereles placed at neayly equi-

distant intervals. Lower surfaee 2n its turn rr}arl<ed exeept distally

by a blunt longitudinal ridge which bears at its posterior portion
two large granules aRd a series of six smaller granules in front of

the latter; vertical stty£ace above the ridge almost fiat or slightly
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coRcave, with a Iovegitudinal row of two soekets in it$ proximal
half; lower horizontal surface below the nidge nearly perpendieular

to the vertical one altd moderately coneave, with a'row of three
smal!er soekets stretching along the middle portion ; vertieal surfaee

above described also with a curved row of five rounded and low

granules on the basal portion o£ ehe dactylus finger. Vrehensile
margin sinuous, .ehe median portien being coneave and smooth, and
its bftsal portiolt eonvex with a row of five round and Iarge erenuies ;

distal portion provided with a large teeth, the margins anterior and

posterior te this havin.cr a row o£ small, low and reund erenules.

    Carpus very short, not exeeeding one half the length o£ the
manus; uppey margiR almose straight and ehe lower eonvex near the
proximal end ; proxirrial inargin slightly arched. !Xrfierus a little longey

than the earpus, veyy nayrow espeeialiy at the dlstal end; lower
maygin moderately eonvex in its proximal half ; outer surfaee divided

iRto two fiae uppey and lower halves by a blunt Iongitudinal z'idge.

Ischium slender, neariy as Iong as the merus with its upper and

lower maygins subparallei to each othey. Merus and ischium o℃na-
mented with a pavement of numerous oblong marl<ings.

    Numerous speeimens o£ Callianassa-chelae aye met with in the
Poronai Series (Lowev Neogene) of Hokkaid6, espeeially abundant in

the Ishil<ari eoal-field. They are almost aiways found in mar]y
nodules and usually yepresented by rnanus, very often isolated but

rarely in assoeiation with carpi and otheM joints. Cephalothoraees
and abdomens whlch are sometimes found are nearly always crushed.

   The rx}anus ef the present speeies has inany poiRts in eommon

with that of C. allamensis WHITERs('} £rom the ZTpper Ollgoeene of
Washingten, but it has a thinney and diffeTenely ornamented palm
Our speeies is similaif in various features of the fingers to C. tzvinensis

RATHBuN,(2) but it is distinguished fyom the latter by its reiatively

broadeu eaypus. The form of the rnanus is quite different between
the Ameyiean speeies aRd the Japanese.
   C. alop'ki MARTiN(3) from the Miocene of Java and C. biTmaniees

NoETuNG(`) fyom the Miocene of Burma are easily dis#inguished

(cite

icg,'fro.ViiSilARTRH.IBIvsCs."/Apl･iiS,ilLt.,N.;aS,:.t,A,iFS//kpSiil//'.o9,ic;Vtr,k.gi,ii./,,i41"p2ie'xPx'th,fig.Sgww1-,T

  (3) K. MARTiN: Palaeontologische Ergebniss von Tiefbohrungeii auf Java.
Saan[li'll5･E)901e ReiehSMUS-, Leiden, ser- I, Bd. 3, 18g3-l887, p. 36, Pl. III, figs. 31, 32

N, s(.4,) vgi. i,IOiEgToLilNpG.:36sT,h&FxaxUniav,oggt,h, e3-iY.ioeene Beds of Burma. pai. indiea,,



from ouys iR having a much ]arger manus with its sur£ace orna-
mented by nurrierous'granules disposed almost all over.

   Geologieal horizon : ?oronai Series (Lower Neogene).

   Localities :
   A point between Mornijiyama and Numanosawa along the Y6baTi-

       gawa, Yfibari-gun, provinee o£ Ishikari (fouv specimens, Se
       MuRATA coll. and eleven specimens, IK. 6TATsuME eo}l.).

   Momijiyama, Yfibari-gun, prbvince of Ishikari (three speeimens,

       K. UWAToKo eel}.).
   A eiiff of the Ikushumbets, near the Yayoi Colliery, Sorachi-gun,

       province of Ishikari (one specimen, Y. SAsA coll. and five

       specimens, R. SAITo coll.).
   A eliff of the Mukawa, south of the Kobetsu StaCion, Yfifutsu-
       gun, pyovinee of Iburi (one speeimen, K. OTATsu"cE and T.

       NAGAo eoll.).
   The Panke-opiraruka north of the preceding loeality (one speei-

       men, 6TATsuME col].). .
    Furenai, Kiyatori-muya, Saru'-gun, provinee of IIIidaka (one

       specimeR, IE[I. TAKEDA col}.).

    Okumuri, Ombets-mura, province o£ Kushiro (one speclmen, S.
       WATAsE coll,).
    [l]he speeifie narne is dedieated to IPUIr. S. MuRATA, engineer of

the Tanko-kisen Co., who is now studying the stxatigraphy of the

Poronai Seyies. ' ' '
                         tt                               '                          '                 CaZlianctssa ezoeftsis nov. sp.
                               '                           '                  '
                      }l'I. IV, liiigs. 9-13.

    Manus: Right and Ieft manus almost equal in foym and orna-
mentation. Palm subquadeyate in outline, nearly as long as hlgh;
distal portion swollen into a low, relatively broad anct smooth vertical

ridge with a shaliow and nayrow depresslon behind. Outer sw･faee
moderately convex, the inner evenly and slightly eonvex in a vertieal

direction and almost fiat oy a little concave at the base of the
propedal finger. Proximal margin faintly sinuous; upper and lower
margins straighe, aeute, subparallel to eaeh other and somewhat
convex at the pvoximai eBds; lower margin serrated; the upper and
the proximal with a thin rim. Distal margin between the pyopodal
finger and the articulation with the dactylus not mueh produced, the

sinus loelow being broadly coneave. ･' ･ ･
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    Ornamentation: Inner surfaee with numerous granules and
pustuies whieh, excepting about ten irregularly distributed on the
lower distai quarter, are arranged in a few variously directed rows;

a vertical row of about seven Iarge and longitudinally e!ongate
graRules aiong the proximal rnargin of the distal depression; two

longitudinal ones of smller granules, o£ which one fiear the dorsal
maygin aftd little lowerect distally and ehe other at one third distanee

frorn the lower maygin;a row of about £ourteen smail and crowded
pustules on the lower margin, also a submarginal row of distant
gyanules. Outer surfaee ornamented aimost equally with the inner,
exeept thae the iongitudinal row of granules neav the upper margin

!s not observable owing most probably to imper£eet preservation.
Whole surface, exeept near the margins, with numerous oblong,
usually polygonal pavements whieh are more prominent at the doysal

portion ef the outer suyfaee. '

    Pyopodal fuger slightiy shorter than the palm and moderateiy
eurved inward and outwayd, with a large tooth on the prehensile
margin; two longitudinal rows of sockets, one on the outer ridge
and the othey a little above ehe Iower TnargiR. Dactylus finger not
preseyved.

    Carpus slightly Ionger than one half the palm. Merus slender,
nearly as Iong as the manus and mueh narrower distally ; upper margin

almost styaight and the Iower convex espeelally anear the proximal eRd.

    This species is represented by more than ten detached manus
and one more or Iess perfect eheliped. Ie is elose}y similar to the

precedifig form but distinguishable in several points.

    hk the former, the manus is shortey, the outer surfaee less
eonvex espeeially at the upper third aRd ornamented with "umereus
graRuies on the lower distal quarter which is aimost smooth in C.

mzerata･i. The margin o£ the ayticulation with the dactylus fingey is
less distinetly swol}en and smoother, and the propodal finger appayenti

ly more eurved inwards in the Cretaceous speeies in question than
in the Tertiary one.

    The present £orm is also akin to C. tvhitecevesi WooDwARD{i> frorn
the 'Urppeif Cretaeeous of VaRcouvev Islands but its palm is rnore

     '
   (1) H. WooDwARD : On some Podophthalmatous Crustacea from the Cretaeeous
Formation        of Vancouver and Queen CIiar!otte Is}ands. Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc.
London, Vol. LII, 1896, p. 223, text-figs. I and 2;                                  Furthev Notes on Podophthalmatous
Crustaeeans from the Upper Cretaeeous Formation of British Colurr}bia, etc. Geol.
Mag., Dee. IV, Vol.VII, l900, p.435, Pl. XVII, fig.2a, b. J.ff'.WmTEAvEs:
Mesozoic       Fossils,             Vol. I, pt. 5, l903,                               text-figs. 18 and 19` M.J. RATgBvN:                          p･ 319,
The Fossil Stall<-Eyed Crustacea of the Paevae Slope of North Ameriea. Smithsonian
IBst. U･ S. Nat. Mus.,                 Bull. 138, 1926, p. 107, P}. XX, figs. 6-8･



quadrate anct its nclterus yelatively shorter. C. bzLrckharclti J. BoEiiM(i)

froma the Wppeif Cretaeeous of Argentina is akotker speeies allied to

ouys. 'i?he palrn of the forrxxer, however, has rnore Rumerous granules

en the basal portion of the eueer surfaee of the propodai finger tlzan

the latter. in ehe Soueh Ameriean foxem, moreovey, the distai maygik

of the palm is pifovided with a deep triangulaif sinus below, and
the uppey and lower margins aye slightly coneave in the midd}e and
proneuneedly eonvex at the proximai end. C. ame7"ieanes WoeDs(2>

from the Eoeene of Peru has the palm apparently wtore fiat og ehe

inner suy£aee and is omaxgiented with more numeyous granules.

   The author does not know much about C. stimpsoni GABB(3) £rem
California, but this species seems to have a }onger pyoposal fingey

and more numeyous granules on the sur£aee than the Japanese one
under eon$ideration.
    Geological horizon andi Ioeaiities: }Iakobuehi Sandstone (Upper

Senonian); Nakaltobets along the Hobets-gawa and two plaees near
ehe gorge of the Mukawa west of Hetonai, beth in Yasuesu-gun,

province o£ Iburi, llokl<aid6,
    At the endi, the author wishes to express his thanks to Prof.
H. YABE of ehe Institute of Geology and Palaeontology in Sendai for

the fyee use of his private library.

   (1) 3. BoEHM : Calliaonassa btto"cjchardti n. sp., etc. Zeitsehr. deutsehen geol.

Gesell., Bd. ZXIII, l911, p. 37, text-fig.

   (2) K. WooDs iR T. O. BoswoRTH: Geology and Palaeontology of Nor£h-west
Peru, l922, p. Il5, Pl. XVII, figs.5 aiid 6.

   (3) W.M.GABB: Paleontology of CaliforniaI, 1864, p.57, Pl.iX, fig.i; II,
l869, p. I27, Pl. XIIX, fig. 3. M. T･ RATHBuN: Op. eit., p. 107.
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'

                             PLArl["ff IV

                      (AII figures are of natural size).

Fig. 1. Cdlli(massa ezoensis NAGAo. Hakobuehi Sandstone; Panketosano-sawa
        west of Hetonai, Y'arutsun-gu, province o'f Iburi. A left eheliped.

Figs. 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 15. Cttllia7zassa exoensis NAGAo. Hal<obuehi Sandstofie; Naka-

        hobetsu, HobetsRrr)ursa, Yafutsu-gun, provinee o£ Iburi.

            2 (the type), a right manus; 4, an artifieial mould of arlght manus;

               5, a left manus; 7, an artificial manus of a right manus; 8, a

               right manus.

]Iig. 3. Portu,nites hexagonalis NAGAe. Poronai Series ; a eliff of the Ikushumbets,

        near the Yayoi Colliery, Sorachi-gun, province of }shikari.

Fig. 6. Callianassa exoensis NAGAo･ E[akobuehi Sandstone;Gorge of the Mukawa

        west of Hetonai, Y'afutsu-gun, provinee of Iburi. A right manus.

Figs. 9, ll, !3. Call?laozassa m2e?satai NAGAo. Poronai Series ; Momijiyama, Ytibari-

        gun, province of Ishikavi.

            9, a left manus; ll (the type), a left eheliped (lib, upper view); l3,

               an artifieial mould of a left manus.

Figs. 10, 12. C'aZlia,nassa on?to'atai NAGAo. Poronai Series ; a eliff of the Il<ushum-

        bets, near the Yayoi Colliery, Sorachi-gun, province of Ishikari.

            iO, a right cheliped; l2, a right manus.

   'Fig. I4. Port?mites lzexagonagis NAGAo. Foronai Series ; a eliff of the Ikushumbets,

        neaz' the Yayoi Colliery, Soracbi-gun, province of Ishikari. The type.
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